Dutch Association for Pharmaceutical Medicine
We have supported our members since 1962
in the field of clinical drug research, safety of
medicines and medical devices, registration
matters and sharing current medical scientific
knowledge.
Our goal is to contribute to improving public
health from the broad field of pharmaceutical
medicine.
An important aspect within the NVFG is the
further professionalization of pharmaceutical
medicine. Consider, for example, collaboration
with the Dutch Association of Physicians,
Society and Health (KAMG) in the context of
specialist training for doctors within the
pharmaceutical industry and the initiative for
collaboration with the EMA that is based in
Amsterdam.

5 active NVFG committees
i. Communication
ii. Committee ‘Physicians, Society
and Health’ (KAMG)
iii. Treasury
iv. Event
v. Appeal

NVFG CLINOPS
Clinical Operations focuses on promoting
clinical drug research. The approach for
members is pragmatic and focused.

NVFG PPN
The
Pharmacovigilance
Platform
Netherlands (PPN) is for everyone who is
concerned with the safety of medicines
and medical devices.

NVFG REGNED
RegNed is concerned with the broad field
of registration. Key words are intensive
information and knowledge exchange and
Good Regulatory Practice.

NVFG MEDICAL AFFAIRS
Medical Affairs employees exchange
medical scientific knowledge to ensure
correct and safe use of medicines.

www.nvfg.nl

info@nvfg.nl

+31 6 24 74 11 69

Dutch Association for Pharmaceutical Medicine
The matrix provides
an overview of the
various activities that
are being carried out
by the Medical Affairs
Department.

Clinical research is
constantly innovating:
e-development, RBM,
ethics, management,
and communication
soft skills and even
blockchain.

The safe use of
medicines is crucial.
Various measures are
being
taken
to
minimize the risks of
the use of a medicine.
Some risks require
extra measures, like
education of doctors,
pharmacists
and/or
patients.
The implementation
of the educational
material is national
matter and needs
official approval.

www.nvfg.nl

info@nvfg.nl

The first edition of
the Medical Affairs
Day on March 14,
2019. The start of
an annual tradition.
We consider the
challenges facing
the Medical Affairs
professional.

Adverse reactions
to vaccinations.
Screening of Dutch
Pharmacovigilance
literature.
‘Lareb’ (Dutch PV
institute):
organization,
latest insights and
investigations.
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